
D.7: Offshoring clinical trials
ThereThere isis a a growinggrowing trendtrend ofof clinicalclinical
trialstrials beingbeing ‘‘offshoredoffshored’’ toto
developingdeveloping countriescountries..

Case Case studiesstudies reflectreflect commoncommon
trendstrends in in preferredpreferred destinationsdestinations: : 
weakweak regulatoryregulatory systemssystems andand
vulnerable vulnerable populationspopulations –– as as pliantpliant
pool pool ofof clinicalclinical trialtrial subjectssubjects..

GrossGross rightsrights andand ethicalethical violationsviolations
reflectreflect a a nexusnexus betweenbetween
pharmaceuticalpharmaceutical MNCsMNCs, , domesticdomestic
regulatoryregulatory agencies, agencies, doctorsdoctors
leadingleading thethe trialstrials andand regulatoryregulatory
agencies in agencies in thethe NorthNorth..



Section E: Resistance, actions and Section E: Resistance, actions and 
changechange

•• Where is change taking place and Where is change taking place and 
what are the challenges ahead?what are the challenges ahead?

•• Which are some of the inspiring Which are some of the inspiring 
struggles to support and learn from?struggles to support and learn from?

•• How are people How are people organisingorganising
themselves to make health for all a themselves to make health for all a 
reality?reality?



Social Change and Health
Several Latin American Several Latin American 
countries have witnessed countries have witnessed 
significant social andsignificant social and
political changes. They political changes. They 
represent different kinds of represent different kinds of 
experiments attempting to experiments attempting to 
chart a course that challenges chart a course that challenges 
and rejects the neoliberal and rejects the neoliberal 
framework.framework.

ThisThis contestation plays out incontestation plays out in
the health sector as well, withthe health sector as well, with
entrenched neoliberal ideasentrenched neoliberal ideas
being questioned and replacedbeing questioned and replaced
by by ‘‘communitariancommunitarian’’ andand
'intercultural' approaches.'intercultural' approaches.

Julia Ramos, executive secretary
of the Bolivian Peasant Women’s

Confederation Bartolina Sisa; 
indigenous people now lead

social transformation in Bolivia.



Social Change and Health
E.1E.1: In : In BoliviaBolivia the concept of the concept of ‘‘living wellliving well’’ ((vivirvivir

bienbien) is contributing to the dismantling of ) is contributing to the dismantling of 
colonial and neoliberal legacies of the past.colonial and neoliberal legacies of the past.

E.2E.2: : El SalvadorEl Salvador is embarking on a challenging is embarking on a challenging 
process to ensure the irreversibility of the process to ensure the irreversibility of the 
achievements made after the installation of a achievements made after the installation of a 
‘‘leftleft’’ government in 2009.government in 2009.

E.3E.3: : VenezuelaVenezuela faces the onslaught from the faces the onslaught from the 
imperial US government and its allies in the imperial US government and its allies in the 
country (the oligarchy, private media, the country (the oligarchy, private media, the 
Catholic Church hierarchy, and a section of Catholic Church hierarchy, and a section of 
conservative political parties).conservative political parties).



Resistance to Neoliberal Reforms
In In Colombia (E.4) Colombia (E.4) andand PeruPeru (E.5) (E.5) neoliberal neoliberal 
hegemonyhegemony isis beingbeing challengedchallenged by popular by popular 
movementsmovements; ; contestationcontestation isis apparentapparent in in thethe
strugglesstruggles againstagainst reformsreforms toto thethe healthhealth systemsystem..

KeyKey lessonslessons lielie in in thethe newnew social social alliancesalliances thatthat havehave
beenbeen forgedforged andand thethe role role playedplayed by by healthhealth
professionalsprofessionals..



Resistance to Neoliberal Reforms
E.6E.6: : The global economic crisis has impacted The global economic crisis has impacted 

peoplepeople’’s livess lives in Europein Europe. Waves of protests and . Waves of protests and 
resistance movements have swiped large parts of resistance movements have swiped large parts of 
the continent.the continent.

TheseThese target austerity packages imposed by the target austerity packages imposed by the 
‘‘Troika, as well as EUTroika, as well as EU––US negotiations for a new US negotiations for a new 
free trade agreement free trade agreement -- the Transatlantic Trade the Transatlantic Trade 
and Investment Partnership, TTIP.and Investment Partnership, TTIP.

E.7E.7: A linked case study of: A linked case study of HalkidikiHalkidiki –– a community a community 
in Greece which  collectively rose up against a in Greece which  collectively rose up against a 
gold mining project.gold mining project.

Experience has led people to believe that the Experience has led people to believe that the 
natural state of humans is not selfishness, but natural state of humans is not selfishness, but 
cooperation and solidarity. cooperation and solidarity. 



E.8: Right to Food in India

TheThe RTF RTF campaigncampaign’’ss experienceexperience
highlightshighlights thethe strengthsstrengths ofof a a 
widewide networknetwork -- withwith membersmembers
acrossacross thethe country country representingrepresenting
differentdifferent social social groupsgroups -- comingcoming
togethertogether onon oneone issueissue..

ExperienceExperience alsoalso pointspoints toto
difficultiesdifficulties in in engagingengaging withwith thethe
statestate andand thethe publicpublic atat largelarge onon
structuralstructural causes.causes.

‘‘EveryoneEveryone has a fundamental has a fundamental rightright toto be free be free 
fromfrom hungerhunger andand thethe primaryprimary responsibilityresponsibility forfor
guaranteeingguaranteeing basicbasic entitlementsentitlements restsrests withwith thethe
statestate’’..



E.9: Aboriginal community controled
health services (ACCHS)

TheThe movementmovement forfor ACCHS has ACCHS has beenbeen a a keykey
vehiclesvehicles forfor thethe community'scommunity's engagementengagement in in thethe
strugglestruggle forfor healthhealth..

ThisThis strugglestruggle combines combines collectivecollective actionsactions toto
accessaccess healthcarehealthcare withwith thosethose thatthat addressaddress social social 
determinantsdeterminants ofof healthhealth. . ThroughThrough ACCHS, ACCHS, 
AboriginalAboriginal peoplespeoples havehave developeddeveloped thethe PHC PHC 
modelmodel in Australia.in Australia.
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